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A most successful fair was the unanimous opinion of 
everyone who attended the 73rd Annual Fall Exhibition 
of the North and South Saanich Agricultural Society last 
Wednesday, which was an ideal Saanich September day. 
Mrs. Woodward, wife of Lieutenant-Governor W. C. Wood­
ward, opened the fair.
The cattle exhibits wei’e the best seen for years, ac­
cording to mainland visitors, especially in the Jersey 
classes. Interior exhibits wei’e of high quality and the 
bottled fruit section was up to more than its high standard. 
The boys’ and girls’ seed and flower classes sponsored by 
the Rotary Club made a most interesting and picturesque 
display on the main platform. The usual school sports 
and school work classes were held. North Saanich School 
obtained the Saanich Board of Trade Challenge Cup in 
the sports.
H. E. Burbidge, “Babbacombe,” won firsts in most of 
the Jersey classes and obtained the Dewdney Shield for 
most points in the livestock classes.
James Turner was the outstanding exhibitor in the 
horse section and was awarded the Dr. S. F. Tolmie Chal­
lenge Cup for best team exhibited.
A. W. Aylard won the City of Victoria Challenge Cup 
for cow with R.O.P. record. Dr. J. C. Berry of the U.B.C. 
judged the cattle. W. G. Burch won the J. W. Tolmie 
Challenge Cup for beist collection of vegetables. Don 
Wilson of Ladysmith obtained the ribbon for best potatoes. 
Tf C.iDayidsoh, Sidney,: was the exhibitor with the heav- 
;Gest'purnpkin,y48^f2tpounds;t f^'vV;
J.







Plan Sending Parcels 
To Enlisted Men
The iiu'mbei'K of thu women’s 
nuxilii’.ry to (he North Saanicli 
I'lniich of ihe Cana<liiui Lof^ion 
are iilanniiifi' tm seiuling Christ-
Tlu‘ weeldy meeting of tlic 
was lu'hl at the Farmers’ 
Pavilion on Monday last. Major 
A. Ransom of the R.C.A. gave 
a loetiire on general A.R.P. work 
and dealt jiarticularly with corn- 
hating gas attacks, fire lighting, 
demolition work and gave prac­
tical demonstrations of the u.se of 
exi)lo.sive.s and (ire bombs and 
methods of dealing with same. A 
hearty vote of thanks was accord­
ed to ]\lajor Ramsom at the ter­




Martin Neilson, a resident of 
the Keating district, Saanich, filed 
nomination papers this week as 
C.C.F. candidate in the Provin­
cial Election.
Mr. Neilson was born in AVin- 
nipeg 32 years ago, but came to 
B.C. in 192G. He has had a var­
ied career as an industrial worker, 
a salesman, and today he owns 
one of the best bulb faians in 
Saanich. '
A firm believer in farmer or­
ganization, he is an active mem­
ber of the Bulb Growers’ associa­
tion, the Saanich Fruit Growers’ 
association, and the Farmers’ 
Institute. ■ '
For more than ten years Mr. 
Neilson has been a keen student 
of economics, public affairs, and 
proposals for social change. He 
has been a member of the Co- 
opera tiye: Commonwealth Fedei'a- 
tion for five years and has been
NEXT MEETING
All members will meet on Mon­
day next at the T'amiers’ Pavilion. 
Mr. Gregg, of the provincial gov­
ernment f orestry branch, will give 
a lecture on grass and bush fire 
fighting illustrated with moving 
pictures. The meeting will com­
mence at 8 p.m. 'rhere will be no 




mas pai'ccds to a.ll enlisted men 
from Norfli and .Soiilli .Saanich 
and will aiipreciate receiving cor­
rect addresses from relatives or 
friends. 'I'ele.plione mo.ssages will 
he I'eceived by i\Irs. F, F. King, 
Sidney 123, Mrs. Philip E. Breth- 
our, Sidney flfj, and Mrs. J. J. 
Young, Keating 73i\l.







oh the Saanich Peninsular
Ae; V '-^ph th of th(i piTnclpal; mediate' and practical application
:qf (The-.C.C.F: principles etp., the '; 
provincial government; of; B.C. ' to 
do-in'ovide V liv- :
mg: for the larniers ana Avorkersv
nated by F. J: BakeTin;the handicrafts class open to schools ' In his' campaign Mr. Neilson is
■/ ' V : , emphasizing the; ; desire' / of 'dfis 
^P®A9 ^VlPSAVere the;Students: party to see conscription of fin- 
. - ■ ■::..;':';''ance :.,and.. industry.:,,to 'tend;;.war-;
First—Murray Munsell ; j profiteering. , He also points out
.-A-theTclose- similarity^ between 'the'... 
Second—-Joe; John; ■ C.C.P. and ; the British : Labor
party. In the strictly provincial 
field he stresses $30 a month old
Nunn. :f.he plans lor after-the-war which 
rri,,r Li /• o V i ; include liousing. pi'ojects,v govern-
Eva Olson and Eleanor Olsen ot Sidney School were ment operated industries and pub- 
both flrst prizes winners in penmanshi p c 1 asses.
Officers of the
Third—Paul Sparling;
society were very pleased tvith the 
efficient assistance rendered by Scouts during the fair and 
say, “Thanks, Scouts,'you did a fine job!’’
You^re Invited To 
Come And See
An oxliibition of the work nc- 
coinplished by tlVe Red Cross 
workers of North Saanich will lie 
held on Wedno.sday afternoon, 
Oct. Sth, in tlio Rod Cross Rooms, 
Third Street, Sidney,
Tliis exliiliition is oiien to the
liublie and the convener, Mrs. J. 
J. Wliite, a.sks all interested to at­
tend and see tlie work done by the 
society in this di.stricl.
lie ownership of utilities, and the 
C.C.F. farm program which offers 
the farmers a board whieli will 
.set prices and actually purchase 
the products from the farmers 
and handle the marketing on a 
cost basis.
Mr. Neilson will sjieak tit Sid­
ney and at Keating during the 
last week of his campaign on dates 
to be annonaced later.
GALIANO ISLAND, Oct. 1.— 
A public meeting was held in the 
hall on Thursday,: Sept. 25, when- 
the Hon. George Pearson, Lib­
eral candidate ‘for tlm Islands in 
; the 'Coining provincial ..election,': 
addressed a large and represen- 
tative;gathering,:withGapt.v'I.,G..' 
4Ienroche;;in rthe; chaiiVljHe;; was;; 
accompanied 'byj ; Wf '^Mouat;; 
;of Ganges; \\'h6 spolce a-few words 
on The ' alteration; affected by tlio: 
Liberal government, in separating 
the ;islands, 'from . : Saanich, andV 
ainalgamating them' with ;;Na‘-. 
niamoi;'iTj 
;Mr. .Murray Reynolds,:' of; Na-.‘ 
nifimo, also addressed the meet­
ing at some v lehgtli, stating .The 
many and varied virtues of the 
candidate, ;
, I'killowing; the: addresse,s there 
was a jieriod for question ing after 
which the meeting closed with the 
.singing of the national anthem.
Mr, Pear.son .sjient the following 
'day, Friday; visiting : the north 
end of the islatul,
Lt.-Col. Maegregor Macintosh, 
Conservative candidate in Saanich 
in the forthcoming Provincial Elec­
tion to take jilace on Tuesday, Oct. 
21st, will cominencc his speaking 
campaign next week.
The openingmeeting, to which 
the entire public is invited, will 
; be held ;.on; Monday, ..Oct.;; Cth, in; 
;.St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep :Cove, 
.commencing..at K p.m.;: ':; ;.;
: On Tuesday,;;Oct. Tth. CdlTMacT 
intoslv will hold his second public 
meeting; in St. Luke’s Hall,. Cedar 
■ illill Crosk; Road;:mt S p.m................
ROYAL OAK, Oct. ].—A quiet 
wedding took place at the parson­
age when Rev. William Allan Noiman . \\ hittakef, K.C.,
united in marriage Eleanor Ger- ^^ember for Saanich in the last 
trude Domanski, daughter of the L^firislature and Speaker of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dorn- Legislative Assembly, will open
anski, Altario, Alta., and Freder- campaign in Saanich at the
ick Hartley Atkin, son of Mr and '^Vomen’s Institute Hall at Royal 
Mrs. Charles Atkin, also of Al- on Thursday, Oct. 2. The
tario. The bride was attired in a will be at St. Mark’s
navy blue dressmaker suit, with Boleskine Rd., on Friday, ^
matching hat and carried a cor- T
sage bouquet of ophelia rosebuds, ^'^‘’ting are as follows;
and was attended by her sister, Oct. 3, Gordon Head Hall, Tyn- ; 
Miss Marion Domanski; in'a green ’ k ^
suit with a bouquet of ophelia 
roses. Mr. Herbert H, Smith was
best man. ; The reception was f
. held at' tlm home of Mr. and Mrs: ; ^ Community ;
HTSmith, East Saanicli road.^^M^^^^
. Smith, Vwearing Va 'dresk^'^ b Jet.
blue .sheer with accessories to Mangold lla 1. Mangold Rd.;
match ' and Mrs'q^-irrell in •v Vntk '. Opt.; 14,; Women^s Institute,LalU: ; : "F- ’ ,‘FT T arieu,, m,a Ipse : ^ g,
; . crepe dress yntlr riayyjaccesspries; ;; Hall,I Sidney ;' Oct. I (i, Hampton
received the guests. After a Hall, Hampton Rd. .All meetings
Oh IWediiesdav: nitrht.;-Oct.' 8th, T;; lWiiPyEpon' ; ui),Tisla!ulCthe:;:bride;; ;wflL commence ;at;,8? p.m..; , .
.'a 'meeting, will :be held at Brent- ' and:, groon'i:;will live at Sidney.' Whittakerwill; also ad
wdod ill; tile In.stitute Hall, at 8.







dress' the . electors ;Pvei;;thci;'radiO;:;: .: 
on ::Friday, Oct. 10, and Friday, 
:OcL. 17. at 7:30 p.m.
'Liber al. Candidate; In 
N anaimo-Islands
Article.s will be on display that 
are now ready fnr disjuitcli to 
lieadquartcrs and it will be well 
wortli ail hour of your time on 
Wednesday afternoon to visit the 
rooms iiiid see what is lieing done.
Salt Spring Boys 
To Broadcast
GERMAN PRISONERS FROM THE 
BATTLE OF THE ATLANTIC
..li ,. ,1:
. 'C, VfPt'rT O' ’ ’ 1 , « I * .
V,
Word has been received from 
two Salt Spring boys, Bomliadier 
Maek Mount and Ilombadier Roly 
liiglis, that they will lie liroad- 
iii'-ting from Fnghiivl "ii cqhuv. 
(lay, Get, 4th, ami request that 
tlieir parents ‘‘tell folk,s ami notify 
‘Unwin,’ Cowichnn Lake," (o tune 
in.
The cable was received liy tlu' 
lioys’ pareiits iit Gmiges this week; 
and it is expeeled tiiat tho 'Mmme 
folks’* will listen in , to liear , 
Moiml ami Inglis, '
Every Siiturilny; C.anmliaii Imys 
ill, Erifrlnml liroudenst. iiiessages to 
Uuvir )mrents ami friends and this 
weekHauges will lie one of the 
favored towns to liear from two 





All 'doinns iiml iirrangemeiifw 
: for tho annnal , I’nir ,],laite(,i , ,'tre 
'coin|)lolo hut, there, is still tinie to 
seeura , a tieket for tills ; noti.'d 
evoiit,
Friday, Cel. tlrd, the Agrienl- 
iuralHall, .Saaniehion, will jiu the 
seeiio of Unedanee for wliieh Leii 
Aerea' popular llve-ideee orelmHtra 
will furnish tlie musie.
A uuniher of tomliolas will he a 
'featiiroTif evening iiml a eltie- 
ken nu|iper will he served.
This dance, wiiieh is an annual 
event (tml has proved very iioiiu- 
Inr on paal neeaslons, will hring 
tho activities of tlio Saanich h'nlr 
1,(1 a elos(.t fur aaiitiao .vear.,
ROYAL OAK, Oct, 1. ...- In
liuiMO uf Mi,'-.-, (iiad.s.-, Mery Gieva 
iiml Mr. Walter .Scott, whose mar- 
viage will take |ilace on Oct. 1, 
Mesdames W, .1. Qttiek and ,S, R. 
Quick eiilertained ,ai tlm lidiue of, 
l.lie former on Friday evening. 
Miss , Oia'Cn Avas giviui a eorsago 
houquei o.f, gladioli,, iim.1; aiitirrli- 
tmiin iiruLMrs. Scott; received a 
;bemjiiet of ml ami wliite anlirrh- 
inuni, A miniaint-e (,'am.ie, "The 
Beottie," lllled with gifts of linen, 
:wa;;i,pi,'e(;eiit(,;(l hj; Mr. Fl'ed Quick. 
After riim eveihug of; inuHie , arid; 
gameii, supperwas. served, , 'I'lio 
giioNtH iuidmled i M r, nml ; Mrs. A,
:Lnmiihell, ; .Mrs, Scett, Mr,; .ami 
Mr.s. II,; .Smallslaiw, Mr. iiml Mr,s. 
'E, CM'e.sHy, iMr, ami Alr.s, I'l' I’iiiiin,' 
Mr, '1111(1 Mi',"i, .t!ndde11, ;Mrs: -M. 
Vetuig tuid Messr.s. .,1, , H. Cur- 
niieluiel, Mr, 'Massey, F. It; Quiitk,
. :M’, ,1,: tjuick, W, 11. Carhiieliael 
mid tih' Misses E. I’imm, .M, Aueh* 
erhaiigh dml 11. ('Iihs(,in, Vmleou- 
vev, also MesstY, S, Hell and H, 
(juiek.
GANGES, Oct. L—The regu­
lar, inonthly. meeting: ,'Of ; the . 
Ganges Woman’.s Institute was 
held last Friday afternoon, with/ 
the jiresident, Airs, Charlesworth, , 
ill tlio chair. Following routine i; 
business lhoro;;was:;discussioii,;oii 
tlie moving pietures wlilch, with 
' lixidanatory , travelogue,: .will he 
shown t.owaid.s the end of October 
by Major Wilson for the benefit 
of a war-plane fund. Until ro- 
eently, Major Wilson was eliief 
,,f the dcpartimmt of fori'stry 
under the government of Madras 
ami so had e\a:iry facility f<.>v get-
ij,,.. ft,, pi,'loci', w’hii'h Imdodes
wild life in tli<* Indian jungles, 
enpturiiig iimL training wild ; ele­
phants, colored pictures of a mom 
goose and eohra fight ami many 
withers. . These films will I'a sluiwn ; 
lir.dli at (lie Institute Hall, k'nlford, 
jiml the Mulain Uall, Ganttos,, ami 
will l>e spimsoredilty tlie Instfluie 
nml Ike Ifnited, Selniols (!Om- 
'' ni]lti.;e, ; '...' .
In I'Wiponta' lo it reipnmt, tliO 
sum Ilf .jl,’' w'liS' voted l.ti tlio 
t^ucen’s .fluid for air ruid.-vieUinH,
All iirliete Was read by'Airs. 'A.
, '.I , ' jpiticr .:fiain!‘Ftkir 
Wminiii,": WinUir ; w.prk- .wafi :„ili»T
; vUNSmi hid tiding I,, ike , ok
spinniat'',;w’liiek (‘>ue (jr..two mem" 
Ino's Vi'ldved to: take up, : ; ,
’('he ' lirojeet of' upj.ile (.'iuiiilng 
vd.s agaiii gone' into," .
Several,' ::jar«;; 'Of;, jiitvi 'were 
hrouglit li) the jiitjeiing amj. ' wH-k 
tlio mlditluii of last: motitli'lf ,i-'fd'« 
loetloli, . will ke diiivped. 'to tlU' 
tjuemi .A leKajidrit solarlma.
A that timl f:e(,'.oml prlt'.u.donat-
Proceeds from' the sale of Tic- ;
kets (Ml the three Clievvolet cars , ,
to be rallied in November by the ‘ ' ' ''X
Kniglits of Pythias are steadily in- I is,
creasing ami it Is hopiidThat con-: 
aiderahle financial assistance will 
bo given to the Lord Aluydr’s Fund 
for air raid victims. ; ; ,
The Knights of Pyiliias are on-,
(loavoring to augment The Lord '
Mayor’.s Fund by this drive, wliich 
opdned early ill September. Mom-'; 
bers of; the local lodge, Victory,- 
No, ti.’!, lire co-operating with tlic 
Capital City Lodge; No;; 01 g Vic-: 
toria, in the sale of tIcUets, which 
jire ill great'demand.;
, ’I'lie drive is remaining open un­
til (lie middle of Novtimbor and a 
grand opiiortunity is iifforded all 
lu Out only .see these car.-i, but iilso 
to ptircliiisti a rnimbta’ of ticketH 
jtml thoroby have a clmncn of win- 
uing .......... - or perhnp.s three! GEORGI;
^ ’I /il
PEARSON
COLORED/'SEA: TRAIL: AIDS:'RESCUE : 
' OF 'BRITISH : AIRMEN ''




Gormmii inilom picked up ntui Inlten prisoner whou tkolr 
ship wan atinlc by the Roynl Navy, are saeu lielnR lancledi 
from n ileiittroyor at a BriUtih port. They are hlindfpldedl 
in nrtlor that tluiy will not recogniaso any detail about tho 
naval ha»o which tvcnild he of use to the enemy should they 
escape, Many of them IhouBhl they were going to ho shot 
when the hanlwreliiof waft tied acroin their eyes.
Any tnxpiiyor v/ho did nwl 
ninn Ihn pelUIon ii| ilio nnnel'* 
iuR on Thiiritlny night hiift 
miisInR the ({overiiment for w 
grAnt In tirdor to Uyhlnn tho 
hurden of irJiool Inxei, enti 
ilo no «l niini’i Rrug Store, 
liMrAli Bi»y C«»h Store or 
Deep Cove Tnttlhig. It will he 
neceiiney to act nt once «» 
only M fow diiyi rnmitin for 
•iftiiitlurei.
‘riie Koptimilier monthly meet­
ing 'U' th(' M* Amirmvii guild was 
held at tlu.*, homo' of lilt's, Freemiin . 
King, 'I'hird ,S|. All luisineiiM mat­
ters wentTa'TthKl to tialo ami Hr- : 
iengemeai.s vvioe oiade .im iU,i(.(U", 
iitliig ' the church for : HarveHt,; 
thanksgiving,
Tli(,< women: of tliw,guild wmild .; 
iipliteciale any aHsiuiamm in doe- 
orating tlu* church iie,vt Saturday 
aftermmn, DoutilioUH of fruit, 
flrtwttni: and, vegetables will he,,;, 
welcomed iind tnay lui left In the 
vestry next Balurday.
ed 'ey Mr, ,1. A. Nunn, of Sidney, 
will 111* awai'iled lu Cctol'or for 
t.lie. large'Ht itumpkin grdwh: ky 
clilldreti on tlie iHland,
'rea liost.es.HC'i for tlu,* (tftorrioou 




, Gtmera'l R. '.T. GvTmhe, f’.M.G., 
has kiridlv' furnlslg'd' the Review 
wltli tlm oHiciiil precipitation lilt- 
ures recoT'ded at Ardmore Grnrnie, 
Onk» Ray, for the moiitk of ,Sep- 
temkeri.
Heptemheiv 10U, 2.77 inches.
.Septeinher, 1040, '2.00 irndtcH,
SeptemlKtr ayorago, 1.54 inchtw.
'lVnilfn0;n^'pnekel;rAnlnininB:',')fluort?C!'c«‘tc^'YYtb|mtci^^^
,'BivoM ofr'a>tronnr.of. brillianiyellow in' lho'«uai,itt'a':''mombor 
of a Britifth air craw iiupp»iindiy iihol down and adrift in 
a ruhher^' dinghy,' ' lie la taking'T>art ,'in^, arYoktmilbtr' 
operation with ohnervation aircraft and Royal Air Force 
re«c4io li!tunche»,„ The ytdiow part, left ,„on,„ll'»o «ca .byj.'tho 
chemical' enableii ,ttpott!ng^ aircraft, to,,leo :tlio„:dirigh,y,'titoro 
„eaiily«'
' * ' ’T
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, We, partieularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive
; Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 —— Victoria, B.C:
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
/ Laboratory-for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 





I Croquignole and Spiral 
I Permanent Wave Specialists 
I At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
’Phohe E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
, stage DEPOT ’Ph..Sidney 100’
Sli.TAXISERY!GE
AVENUE CAFE f 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapera 
r Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers' Sundries, Confectionery
v'C:,:/,i:and’'Tce,'Cream'-’:’ ■
The following candidates were 
nominated to run in the Nanaimo 
and Islands riding:
PEARSON
George Sharratt Pearson, 407 




- Seconder: Walter Frazer, -78 
Kobarc St,, Nanaimo, barbex*. 
Assenting to the nomination: 
B. Case-Morris, Salt 
Spring Island; Patrick Jackson 
O'Connell, Fulford Harbour; Cecil 
Murray Reynolds, 469 Wallace 
St,, John Barsby, 688 Pine St., 
William B. Tronholm, , 99 Mach- 
leafy St., Henry McRae, 104 
Nichol St., Mathilda ; Weigle, 12 
’^ Kennedy St.- Joseph Kiieen, 1046 
/Yictbria, ,Rd:,: Ole; ^Andrew Buck^ ; 
220 Nicol Ht.,- John Selkirk, 413 : 
Lambert St., all of Nanaimo; 
Frank Scott: Lewis, Ganges; Ndf- 
ftxnanWiW^ilsonVNorthSaltHprihg: 
.Island; Whfren:;Hastings,/Ganges;
-. Harry: Wright Bullock; Salt; Springf 
/ Island; John -Manson; Gangbs;
Reginald; Price, Ganges; Abraham ’ 
; Reid; Bollancourt, Ganges; ■ John 
Knowles Hickman, 555 Prideaux 
: St., - John.;Charles -Dakin,; New-: 
3 castle: Aye.,: Elmore P. Bradshaw, 
290 .Vancouver Ave!, Alexander 
McNeil,: 15- Wallace St; ’: Thos. P. 
Mortbnj 330 Comox.Rd., Harvey 
Murphy,: G17::iHecate St.,' Phillip 
: John Thomas? Pipe, 21 Bastion 
St.,. Williain Campbell Black, 
Chase River,, Peter Cowman, 150 
: Kennedy St., all of Nanaimo; Wil­







Jlcadly, North Salt Spring Island, 
farmer.
A.ssenting to nomination: Rich­
ard Toynbee, Ganges; W'alter Wil­
liam Adam.s, Ganges; Frances 
Alexander Rush, Ganges;- George 
Bryce, Jr., 715 Victoria Rd., 
Phoebe Knowles, 715 Victoria 
Rd., Charles Alfred Wardill, 51 
Cavan St., Joseph Somers, 113 
Machleary St., Isaac Haile, Robin 
St., Thomas Albert Barnard, 547 
Albert St., Joseph White, 533 
Townsite Rd., Geoi’ge Moore, 56 
Kennedy St., Florence Annetta 
May Storey, 278 Selby St., Wil­
liam Turner Grieves, 20 Pine St., 
all of Nanaimo; John Spencer, 
Northfield; Mary Edwards, North- 
field; James Adderley, Northfield; 
John Kerr, 123 Craig St., Nanai­




GANGES, Oct. 1. — A recep­
tion in honor of Archdeacon and 
Mrs. G. H. Holmes and their 
daughter, Miss Muriel Holmes, 
was held last Wednesday after­
noon at Harbour House, kindly 
lent for the occasion by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Crofton. Organized by 
the Anglican church guilds and 
the woman’s auxiliary and under 
the convenorship of Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot, assisted by Mrs. R. O’Cal­
laghan, considerably over a hun­
dred residents of the Island were 
present to welcome the new vicar 
and his family to Salt Spring. 
Ihe hall and reception rooms were 
decorated with dahlias, rudbeckia 
and autumn foliage.
On behalf of the parish, Mrs. 
Holmes was presented, by little 
Donna Mouat, with a large v-shap- 
eci bouquet entirely composed of 
lovely double anemones and rose 
buds; tnis emblem of victory was 
made and donated by Mrs. Frank 
Scott. Mrs. Holmes was also tho 
recipient of other floral offerings 
given by Mrs. Carter and Mrs. A. 
Davis re.spectively. Miss Holmes 
received a corsage spray of Lady 
Peri'ie roses.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price, as re­
ception committee, introduced the 
guests.
Tea was poured by Mrs. P. 
Price and Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury 
and served in the sunroom, where 
^ long table beautifully arranged 
in a color scheme of pale yellow, 
was centered by a large bowl of 
goldenrod, dahlias, chrysanthe­
mums with other matching flow­
ers and flanked by yellow tapers 
in silver holders. Trails of Bos­
ton ivy helped towards the artis­
tic effect of the decoration.
Those assisting ^5;jth tea were 
Mrs. A. R. Price, Mrs. Alan Cart­
wright, Mrs. Jack Abbott, Misses 
Betty Kingsbury, Elsy Price,
MILLINERY
100 HATS




OOMS NEW STYLES AND SHADES1.00
LUXURIOUS FUR TRIMS
TAILORED COAT STYLES- 




New shipment of Gay 
Plaids. Sizes 14-20.
2.95
Brilliant new Winter Coats — 
Coats to wrap you in luxury! 
fS)41 princess, slim fitting, boxy 
and swing swagger styles. All 
beautifully tailored of fine wool­
ens, warmly interlined. Trimmed 
with Persian lamb, silver fox, red 
fox, brown seal, squirrel and mink.
RAIN OR SHINE FAVORITES















iorsesbes Proves Popular 
With Canadian Troops
During the summer months, horseshoes have proven 
themselves perhaps the most popular of all games with 
Canadian troops overseas, reports D. E. Strain, Y.M.C.A. 
sports supervisor with the 2nd Canadian Division in 
Britain.
Pitches are constructed in the most unexpected places 
and one is apt to come upon them behind barrack blocks, 
alongside machine gun posts, near cannon emplacements, 
in fact everywhere that a few yards of clear space may be 
obtained.
The troops never seem to tire of pitching horseshoes, 
either in tournaments or in individual games.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
S'trallifura
‘•The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
Jfhe Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Gardner,
Sunnyacres Farm, accompanied by 
their daughters, the Misses Jean,
Grace and Marion Gardner, spent Catherine Popham and others, 
the weekend up-island. They mb- Following tea Major F. C. Tur- 
tored as far north as Courtenay. ner made a short speech and, in
the name of the community, wel- 
: are being re- epmed the newcomers to the Is-
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. P. Ghar- land. Archdeacon Holmes re- 
bpimeau; (nee Margaret Critchley) : ;: sponded, thanking Major /Turner:? 
ph tb® bii'th of a son on Monday, for the good wishes expressed and 
Sept, 29th, at ?Rest Haven Hospi- the parish for the? reception and::




: 3 rival: on : Salt? Spring. ? ? :
HARRISON
::’^::?FatL?sisoEr-’
:::/::?:/'/; on display::ht:?';';.?":'/??'::. 
::3:/:'/'''::/'MAYNARD’S;:b; ;V
/‘Quality Footwear” ?:
:: Shoes for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
G49 Yale* " Victoria G 6914
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Qppoflite Post Oflico 
First Cl&*« Work —~ Saliifaotion 
/., Guttranloed-
:?’':?:?’;/;F.:,W.'/STANCE,’Prop. 




’;031 fort" S’!’.'?™. ''yiCTORlA' 
Benlrioo E. Burr G 2061
Victor Birch Harrison, 215 
Newcastle Ave., Nanaimo,: barris­
ter, Conservative.
Proposer:: Margaret Sydney 
Macintosh, Ganges, housewife.
: Seconder: John William Stanley 
Morriiion, P'ifth St., Nanaimo, op- 
to'motrist,:
Assenting to the nomination:
! Aythiir Burton? Schofield, 626 
Nicol St., Nanainioi McGregor 
Fullarton Macintosh, Ganges;
’ Richard Easthom, North Gabriola; 
l''i'cd<‘riok J. Rowhotlom, 1018 
Victoria Rd., Amy A. Thompson, 
480 Milton St., Ann McMinn, 23 
Kennedy St.. Alfred Kirkhnm, lOH 
I'ruieaux .St., John UuboriKon, 1!J2 
Fourth St,, Thos. TC. Mouat, 28 
Pine St,, Roma Evelyn Convoy, 
226 Albert St., Annie MeGiickie, 
•155 Kennedy St., Louisa Parkin, 
•t in Nieliol St., .lohii Parkin, 445 
Nicol St,, lledloy Vicavf<, 3flO Vun' 
coiivor Ave., Peter Conroy, 226 
Albert St., Edna H. McMillan, 
025 \Veptworth St., CHIfonl Cms- 
worlh, 282 Pino St., Marion .Tolm- 
: Kton Robertson, 49‘2 Fourth SL, 
Philip Rowe, 4:i!l Konnoily St., 
: Ruth Govoll, 16!) Skiniuiv St., Wil­
liam Covoll, 169 Skinner .St.i .lolin 
(h’lilmm IHndmarch, 115 Ualltnir- 
ton St., all of Nanaimo J George 
'rhomuH Day, Rrcchln. ?
held : im /South ’Saahich i Aiid ?St. on : ^^am/spri
Paul’:^ : United: Churches; Sidney, „ those present were :
on Sunday, Oct. 51h. This is the^
day indicated by the World Coun- Borradaile, Col. and Mrs.::
cil of Clmrches asiohe for the ob-
;servance:’ of W : Wdrld Communion ^ : >trs. V. C. ;Best,:;
Suhdav Mrs. S. P. Beech, Mrs. E. Benzie,
; ,Mrs.?W,;T. ^Burkitb/Mrs.' J."''Byrbn, : 
/ Congratulations: are being re- Mrs. W. A; Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Col- :: K. Butterfield, Mrs. ; P. Brodie, 
lins, Scott Road, Saanichton, on Mrs. Fred Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. 
;the birth of a son on Tuesday, ; H. Cross, Mrs. Chai’lesworth, Rev. 
Sept, 30th, at Rest Haven Hosital. and Mrs. J. Dewar, Mrs. L. D.
,,, „ , Drummond,’ Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs.
yMr Barry Hall IcU on W Drumhellev, Mrs. Hai-vey, Mr.
day of last week tor Guelph, where and Mr.s. N. Howland, Mrs. T. M. 
he will ^mmence his second year Jackson, Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. A. R. 
at the Ontario Agricultural Col- Layard, Mrs. P. Lowther, Mrs.; H. 
Gge. : ; Mrs. L. Mouat, Mr,
Among the jiatients registered and Mrs. Charlos, Mackintosh,
this week at Rest Haven Hospital Mrs. W. Norton, Mr. and Mr.s, H,
and Sanitarium aro Mary Ann Noon, Mrs. Newman, Rev. and 
Vogee and D. Jolmson, Sidney. Mrs. C. II, Popham, Mrs. 11. Pol-
FULFORD, Oct. 1.—The South 
Salt Spring women’s institute re­
sumed their /meetings after the 
summer months, a special meeting 
was held at the home of Mrs. J. 
Cairns recently^ A good deal of 
correspondence was dealt with; 
The president, Mrs. Wm. Hamil­
ton,; was elected delegate to re­
present: the Sbuth;? Salt Spring 
women’s/ institute ? at?; the? South: 
/Vancouver Island conference. : ? 
: The meeting endorsed /sending 
a :sum : of money to the? govern­
ment Lo cover their / per capita 
: grant.,,,;:',’'/
It was decided to coinmehce : a 
home? nursing class as/ soon as 
possible and as much information 
as possible bn: the \vork was; given. 
All interested in St. John class 
are asked to send their names to 
the secretary, Mrs. G. Laundry, of 
the South Salt Spring women’s 
institute. This is open to any­
one in the district.
Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. J. 
Cairns were the tea hostesses for 
the afternoon.
The date of the next meeting is
Phillpott To Speak At 
Royal Oak Gathering
ROYAL OAK, Oct. 1, — The 
winter session of the men’s fel­
lowship of St. Michael’s and All 
Angels’ church will hold its first 
meeting on Friday, October 3rd, 
at 8 p.m. The guest speaker 
will be Captain Elmore Phillpott, 
M.C.; He will speak on“The Out­
look for War and Peace.” All men 
of the community are cordially 
■ iriyited to / attend. // ’/’? , :,,
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora —- Victoria, B.C.
Specialists in Body and Fender 
Repairs, now in / their new lo- 
’ cation—' /■'
to be announced lateiv::; All:,mem-
bers will bb notified.:
514 Cormorant — Next Scott & 
Peden —r- Same ’Phone, E 5012
Take: it/tb Mooney’s” : I?/
airFdrce!
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
IF IT’S TO BE HAD . , . WE’VE GOT IT 
Best equipped and most officient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to H.M.C. Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA. B.C.
Near Royal Dairy.M^ext Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tailor of 
.Saanichton are rocoiving congrat­
ulations on tho birth of a daugh- 





lok, Mrs. Harold Price, Mrs. W. 
M. Palmer, Mrs, 11. A, Robinson, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush, Mrs. V, 
Ramsay. Mrs? W. E. Scott, Dr. E. 
M, SiiUierland, Mrs. Frank Seott, 
Mr. and Mrs. D, Simson, Mrs. T. 
F Speed. Mrs. A, J Smith, Mrs 
C. Spi'ingford, Mrs. W. Spalding, 
.Mrs. (5. Shove, Mr. and Mrs, V. 
Sholes, Mrs. W. K. Schoofledd, 
Mn.|or and Mr.s. F. C. Tumor, 
Mrs. G. Wilkes, Mrs, Welfare, Mr.; 
aiidMrs. Ci. B. Young, Misses M, 




'J'iibmaii O’CbiuViir, 3804, Ven- 
ablim: Si., yanenuver, laborer, Coh
llolforcl, V. and B. HamiUon, D.
In till./iiiidst, of its niiiltitiHlin- Leigh , Spepeer, Vivien Layard, 
oms war aetivitles the (.lanadinn Alison Maude, Mary Murakami, 
Eiigion (loiitinues to e,xt(‘nd its Maud and Marion Norton, Gvaco 
helping hand to thovisands of old Nunmiiri, M. ?1. Seott, Noridi 
eonim(les4n..arms \\'itli:Avhoni ad- Turner, White, Wliilelaw, Hrydo; 
viuiciiig yi'orsi and ill health have Wilseii, Rev, (ieorgi.^ Ilea 11, Father 
1 healt harshly, Seheelen, '’Moski's. W, Akerinan,
/ In spite of all thill, is being done i>,mi nirano. J. Monk, Luke Murl- 
lo |daee eK-serviee nieii in war- q, u. TralVerd and otherH.
timepositions,; and' regardlesW' of//,/ '■/'"’, ?':3'
Districts
L" DEEP. COVE--S»'. Ai.RUftlino*» Hall '
8,;p.m.
„ ■ CEDARJ'llLL. cross';ROAD-~-.St.. Luka’a ..Hall .,
. .TIJHSIjAV', Unluber
RRENTWOOD-^-In«lilMl«'': Hall
"?;??■? ????'?'''W'I-]'DMEKI'V>^ 'V-' netaUm-'''R1lT’'^'’;«’'''jv;p'r''"
:;:'''':'':CENTRA'L;;:coMMrt
.li'istiiuiO' I lallfRoyttlColcjuitj; 30
0 . 0 mcinTosei
the ;onllHtJiibni of: thousands , of 
: :veiniTied'.soldiers in Hie :services 
ami the Veterans Guard of Can- 
ndn, there are many of the older 
ex'sevviei' men who eannot ho llt- 
(od into jolis, and their needs he- 
eonie greiitm' with the inarch of 
time.
'I'hc'se velerntm must not ho for- 
goMen, and the Canadian I.ogien 
will not forget tlieni. There Is no 
anniMtiee in the Legion’s work 
,agiiin/t p/iverly and. ill-luck.
And HO the l-egion will con" 
, duct its Poppy eaintmign this 
Noveiaher as UKiial, in tlm conll- 
deni hope that tlu* people of Can­
ada have noi forgotten the men
'<eh(i ffvoirht t'.ve itiiMvi la 10 111 0
lind will not allow l*opp,v Day to 
lie <.rver.Hlmdo\ved hy any. of the 
worthy netlvil.ieft connected tvith 
' the tire«.cat war elTorl',
Can You Spare Any 
“Goat ;Hangeva:?;;
An atipeal has been made for 
eont liangerH by Mr.s, Ilargraft, 
liOHtess at the Y.W.C.A llostess 
IlouKa, Second Street, .Sidney, for 
the use of the U.A,F. hoys at the 
Patricia Bay Air Station. Anyone 
luiviog extra hangers and wishing 
to luilp is asked to leave same at 
I lie Hoslops Horise where they 
will lie gnitofnlly received and ap- 
preeialed hy the hoys.
Wo, Ike uiuloraigriea Fuel Metchnnla of Victotin, wish to extend to 
out mnny cuatomevr in .Sidney and aurtoutuUng disttictft our sincere 
tiihrtkn und appreciation ol the UuHineHH and confidence you have 
.plftced^ wilh;ua"in'the' past.': ,//;
Today the aituHlion is fnr from normal.
The increase of Fifty Gents a ton on all Bfrado# of Coal which has just 
gone into offecl has been ordered by the Dominion and Provincial Coal 
Control Board, and is to olTnetThe Co»t of Living Bonus whicli has been 
granted to the Minors and to meet otlier increased costs of doing 
"business,
In the matter of Delivery, we are all doing everything in our power 
to meet the demand, which ltn.s now become insistont. The shortage 
of labor is becoming more and more acute, and we can only respect­
fully ask you lo bo na patient as possible surely a small thing to 
request under conditions that are directly attributable to the fact that 
our Country is at War.
We urge you to place your orders abend and let us “wedge in” yoiir
Sciul your Rouiow to « friemi 
wlion .you arc Ihroiigb with 11.
If yon \vinil to commit Uui crlmo
“ilF •of Id ling timo, Im suro it IS your 
own
1 under which we are operating,^^^^^^^^ //;.' , ,/"■ ^ . /’; ': :/./' ,./ /. ; ", .'■,'//
Nursery stock
Scml for mir It)41-10-12 
' ?''''Cntalogniv
1 It is our wish as well as our problem to look after all our cuiHomers
^^ but (o firing this Mritbin tho realm of pniedbiHl'y wo mu«tt have co
'-J?„’'y'"; operation.;',
I'lill of BcauUful Color 
Hlnittrntionfl
BKTTKlt THAN EVER 1
EDDirS NURSERIES
SsrdU, II.C.
Kingliam-Cillespie Coal Co. Ltd.
1 613 Fort Street
Kirk Coal Co. Ltd.
1239 BroBc] Street






5 lbs........  42c
10 lbs.   83c
20 lbs. .. $1.63 




















ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS TenderleafTEA12-oz. Pkt.
CELEBRATING OUR FIFTH 
ANNIVERSARY in VICTORIA. 














MATCHES 300... . . . . ...... 2,„T5c
BEANS c^Se "iLo. Tins.........................3f„,25c
DOLLAR SODAS L?b™........ 35c
ORCHARD CITY *:> «>£!
1 Sieve 5, 16-oz. Tins ............. ................
pr AfOrC COLUMBIA n «|r
A a2i/^^jri,flLv!5 Choice 16-oz. Tins .....................
DR. BALLARD’S
DOG FOOD^SISon*: ,s Tins..........3fo,25c
RGYftL STIIDSeD FLOlll
No. 1 PATENT ALL PURPOSE


























RED CROSS SENDS FOUR 
MILLION ARTICLES 
OVERSEAS
Because of the untiring and pa­
triotic efforts of hundreds of 
thousands of Canadian yolunteer 
Red Cross women workers approx­
imately four million articles of 
clothing and hospital supplies 
were shiijped overseas during the 
first six months of the year. Not 
only was the labor of making 
these articles truly “a labor of 
love,” but it has inspired a re­
newal of hope on tlie jiart of the 
reciinents. From an economic 
standrioint the volunteer work lias 
increased the value of the Red 
Cross supplies one and one-half 
times tlu'ir eost.
SMALL BUT BUSY 
RED CROSS GROUP
Roberts Creek Red Cross com­
mittee lias a membership of only 
13, but the annual report reveahs 








ELKS BUY SUGAR FOR 
RED CROSS JAM
The Elks lodge of Courtenay 
has financed lialf a ton of sugar 
for the Red Cro.ss-Women’s Insti­









BOARD OF TRADE 
'GIVES TO RED CROSS
Greenwood Red Cross branch 
benelited to the amount of $642 
when the local board of trade 





















Girls attending the University 
of British Columbia no longer will 
spend their spare time between 
lectures gossiping over cafeteria 
tables, nor will the boys complain 
that girls have more time to study 
because of compulsory military 
male training. Instead, while the 
boys are drilling in the stadium 
girls will be busy sewing and 
knitting for the Rod Cross. A 
room has been reserved in the 
Brock Memorial building for tliis 
purpose, .Last yeai' the university 





Choose Yours From Our Very Complete 
Collection of
DRESS COATS — CASUALS — TWEEDS
TiRVO’S
Apparel for the Particular
722 Yates Street, Victoria ’Phone G 5134 ’ ■ ‘‘*4 ,
FmBERASCANm
Mr.' and Mrs. : John Stewart,
RED CROSS BENEFITS 
FROM FLOWER SHOW
, . Knitted articles, \ gladioli; and
arrived' 'to .vtake up Residence- at;' J latbr hiate,? when "iiY'will; ,hdfo^^
“Armadale.”; ; ; ; i , public meeting. :'. annual flower show were sold.' to
Victoria, spent " a day’on the is- Cy
t '■ ; '-7-’ '';Vai
Mr. Jack Craddock has left for The many friends of Mrs. Pliil- the wai’ no prizes were awarded
land last: week. . ^ , ,,,ancouver Rafter a. week ;spent ,at lip . Steward ' wiU be ;very; plo^^ , C, . ;: y
. y.:.y';;,;:..'s A'V'Ciis home ihere. . , to '-learn ;‘that:tshe';js'/prbgressing'''f,'
B. - Johnston, Mrs. 1 Mr.: R. a: : Adaml has returned ' ^
illness, and that we; can hope to FOR RED CROSS
her home in about three
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith 
Wil.sori, Vesuvius Lodge; Mrs. 
Medley, Mrs. W. S. Wainwright, 
Mrs. J. S. Wood, Mi:s. A. G. Hen­
derson, Miss Muriel , L., Moffat, 
Mrs. A. Holt-Barlow, Ymicouver; 
Mrs. h\ : E. Corby, Mrs. Montgom-/ 
ery, Mr s.; 4. ; T. ; Jo ri es,'7 Mrs.- • J j ■ 
Quin, ;;Mrs. r.;S.;:: ;White,;;;;Mr7:,; and :: 
Mrs. H. G. Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Moxan, Victoria; 'Mrs. 
•D. "G- Saundersy; Burnaby ;' Mrs.
A my Ward, Nortli ■ . Van coriyer; 
Mrs. iHarinigan, Mrs.: Girvin,: Dun- 
;can.
Miss Edna Morris arrived from 
Victoria; last Saturday to spend 
two weeks at Ganges, the guests 





-Mrs. J.;: J. Thomas,; of - North: 
Vancouver, was, the guest for: the 
semi-annual uneeting: provincial 
chapter I.O.U.E., of Gol. and Mrs.
: After spending; the ;;suinrri:6r at; 
G aitges a; guest tat:: Harbor; House,; 




ed; to ;Victo}ria,;;where she twill be 
a gue.'Jt at the “Angola.”
(Please turn to Page Four)
Victoria, after a few days spent in 
ver.
''t; Mrs. W.
Smith and Mrs. Fox, 
also spent a day here.
Mrs. Kciller has returned home ^ Suthergreen and Mrs:
after a few days in Vancouver. : Menzies spent a day in Van-
see 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs, F. Gebblan have
couver returning Saturday.
Mrs, ’r. S. Miller spent a day 
or two in Vancouver.
IMPORTANT CHANCES 
IN TRAIN SERVICE
Rli.ss Medley spent the 
end with Mr,s. Craddock.
week-
Miss Margaret Lamb, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Chris 
Peri’y for the past number of 
weeks, left on Q'uesday for Van­
couver, cn route for her home in 
Prince Rupert.
, White Rock Red {Cross branch 
reports a donation of $9 from a 
bridge given by the Peace Portal 
' Golf',club.:",^
Ml-.; R; Hy Wilcox; arrived last; 
Thursday from Vancouvter; arid 
Has taken, up residence in one of 
Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages at 
Ganges, which he has rented for 
a few months.
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods arid Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil skin Gapes - Coats and Hats - {Rubber Gapes ;
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET—-L g 4632 -—— VICTORIAy B.C.
-f'y’:
‘'ri-'".-.-'"cya
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, SEP- 
TEMBER 29, 1941
jMr. and Mrs. Newham have re­
turned after a week .spent in Van­
couver,
Miss Ivy Davie left on Satui’- 
(liiy for; Vancouver.
of tlie season \yei’e: Airs,; Brawn 
and Mi.ss Marjorie Brawn, Miss 
D. Pnliorico, Miss Betty Robex’t- 
son, ATessrs. Teddy Alathews, Mac- 
Koddie, Norman and Gerry Pad- 
don and Dr. A. L. Lynch.
Cnpt. and Mrs. J. Mitchell and 
Aliss June Alitchell, of Ganges 
Harbor, returned home on Satur­
day after .spending the week in 




AIEDICAL — SURGICA.L -- MATERNITY { 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Oflice hours 3-6 {p-m. (excepty 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.in.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X;
Esquimalt & Nanaimo 'JTain No. 1 
will leave Victoria 1();4() a.m. 
daily except Sunday, This train 
will arrive Nanaimo 1:4 6 )).ni., 
leave 2;15 p.m. and arrive Cour­
tenay 4 :5() p.m. same day.
M'rain No. 2 from Courtenay, Na­
naimo, ete., will continue to arrive 
ryno pin daily I'xceiit
Sunday,
Airs. Gale has reUirnod to her 
Homo in We.st Vancouver.
AlrpUnd .AIi'.s. Wilding, of Van­
couver, have arrived to spend the 
winter in the house belonging to 
Alrs. A, New,
GALIANO ISLAND
Among those talting advantage 
of the last week-end boat service
A ve);y pleasant dance was hold 
in tlu' hall on Saturday, Sept. 27, 
sponsored hy tlio younger people 
on the i.sland. Airs. Ronnie Page 
was in charge of tlio refresliments 
and I’eter Denroche was master of 
of ceremonies for the evening.
Judge and Mrs. Barker, of Na- 
namio, Mrs, Godwin Gib,son and 
Airs. R. J. Sprott,of Vancouver, 
arrived on Alonday for a short 
visit to Salt Spring, where they 
were guests of Air. and Airs, N. 
W, Wilson, ‘Barn.sbiiry,”
H. J. HUULAND, 
General Agent, 
Victoria,, B.C.:
Air. I'” I Airs, W. 11, Harris have 
rutui’iiei :o their lionie on the 
i.siiinu, an.er .spending Hie past, 
live months on the Skeenu river, 
where Air, Harris is manager of 
North Paeillc Canneries.
Air. O'Goiiner, C.C.F. candi­
date for tlio Islands in Hie com- 
irig provincinl election, spent a 
few days ()f last week oa (Inliano, 
til make Hie acqualiitanee of:;H)o 
men ,of . tlu? constiliiency. He 
hopes to In; aide to return at ii
“Y” Man To The 
Rescue; Presses Suit
Air. and Mrs, S. W. Hoole, of 
(langes, have returned home 
lifter .s|)enditig a weeic in Van­
couver, guests of Airs. Hoolo’s 
father, Col. A. B. Snow.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreirio diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS I {^ 
Then try our BABY BEEF—-there’s none better I 
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty. '
- Get -thonv'from "- .......
- COWELL:rS"-
(“The Old Reliable”)
Third Slreel——'Phone 73 —-Sidney, B.C.
iHii'k uttiiiinjHs iiml imloor Ui.slt.s call for light — 
IlMT'n-in LKJirr — in tho Viotiw. nottor light not 
firilv' nii‘!ii’iv Heller SFFTNU, tVie preeervntinn nl' 
sight. Hut u grmitor Vlogroo of ehoorfulnesH and 
' coml'ort'jill - around.'-'
The iiuwuet and wiiiiii Limt higitt-miviiig lainpH, mu«L 
rmiHoniiHly pricod, aro on dinphiy at otir DoughiK 
Strooi Htoro, (’omo in and look them iiver.
B: p - - U f ■-17
Cap'' j. ax
Dcniglntt'Streisl —^ ---- — OppOHilo City HmlL
Thd young Airman caino into the Y.M.C.A. at Water­
loo Station, It With very early in the morning. lie had .iu.st 
Ktopiiod off ih(! train nrtor an obviouH long: .iotirncy. His 
uniform wa.s: erurnplud from hii-i having .Mlopt in it. illia 
I'aeo boro a worried look,- A
- “Anything wrongV” aBked Ilio “Y” man in ohurgo.
■ ;The, Airman nodded. ;--;,
‘T’vo an aiHiointment this morning,” he said mburn- 
fully, ”aiid juHt look at ihiB uniform.”
“It’s pretty bad,” tlm “Y” man agreed.
“T suppoae thero'B no place open thia early wlierc 1 cun' 
get a job of iJiroHBiug done;? ”'-
There wn.a no jdaco, the other knew, lie thought for 
a' mornont,''
"No, Itut 1 tliink f may lie able to borrow an iron. 
That lie any good?”
ITie Airman'B face HI.
“Could you really?" lie attked inoreduImiHl.v.
The “Y” nmn could and did. OlT eame the Airmnn’a 
uniform lUid he retired into .aeclnsion while the other plied
:''''''"the iron,^"':
The job liniBhed The dyer donned the uniform and
ga/.c;d.iidiiili Iiigl.v, at fl,>, fiuiuiiili jiui fiH.limi, lie iiluXik, hii-i
{'-^'h'oad iir'-wnndermont.'-'
“Cee. lhanka!” he Bilid, “Thia In hne, rwnsi awfully 
worrietl about the way 1 iooked."
HIb voice grew eonlldentinh
“TTjU Hee, I've got to go to THickingluim Palace ihia 
inorniug and a chai» HkeH to look his lio.st when he's being 
given a medal hv the King. Thanks awfullv.”
Airs. Cui'Hs Snmji.soii, of Vic­
toria, lias rotuiiuul homo after 
visiting tlio Island to aUonrI tho 
semi-annual iiroyincinl mcoliiig 
LO.H.I'L, .slu! was tho giiost of 
Air. and Airs, Frank Seotti Gmigc.s 
:HlU'hor,
A"'
, (,!noHts I'cgi.stcrud : lit., (iangos 
Inn! Airs. .H IH - Fliick^Mr. H. C. 
Carr, STctorla; Airs, {K, Brolini 
Airs. C. Grossman, Cliilliwack! 
Airs, F. llitchlo, Alvsi W. A, SuHp
RubbcfB and Loggers for Men
orlnnil, Air. and Airs, S, AL lTnuH
l’o|niliir Priced Hoots and .Shoos for Alnn
Cor.';-Y,at«'ft tt'iui:,G<>vernmcnt,-'''St#.,-,~-- --Vicltorifii
shaw, Vmicouvort Air, and AH'f*- 
W',/' Horton,-: Alayno,"'^ ■' ,f--; .
:: Mr. Gavin Mouat rptiimod 
last M'cok to VoHuvius Hay aCtor 
visiting Naniunio whoro )u> was n 
guest at tho Alnlasiilna hotol.
Mrs. W. T, IVurkitt, St, Alary’s 
I.nko, rcturnod homo last woolc 
after visitinir Iior nioHior, Mrs, A. 
E. SimmoiKls, of Yicloria.
AIlssTlotty KingHbary, Gangos, 
loft on .Sunday for Princo Ihuiort 
for. a two wcokT. .vaention, slio 
will ho !i guoBt at- tilo rainco 
Rupert hotol.
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
-AND ,GEAR:'OILB'
LtJHUIO.VTION, FENDERS STRA1G1ITJ3NED, SPRAY: 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, : A 
" ■SIMONraNG,'-KTC.' ^ '
HUNT’S GARAGE
Be«co:n:,i»t Fifth,—'{SIDNEY, ^B.C. —:'Tb«ne;;i.3C»,'^
After a woclr at 'Nanaimo, a 
giimt at tlu; Malasiiina hotel, AIiv 
A. W. Drake has returned to 
-(.inngos,
AlrR. ,1. D. Galon, tif Vicloria, 
wa.H tho gi(c,'-(l. oai'l,v in, ,,Hio { week
.Mii'.. '.L, Clu'iii'Jc, Gaiigc!; , bar-
hot*,
Mfs, A. 1), \Vhitii1icr lotufnod 
to Victorin on Tuesday’ after vis­
iting Gaitges,; the guest of. Mrs. 
W. M.''Mount,*
•V' 'm
ri.lDl'vLV, Viim:t.tu,vtsr’ iniami,. B.C.,- Wedm.tBday,::t>t:lober .J, 11)4,1, SAANICH -1^,KNIN8U.LA -'ANI>-'-"'OULF-".lHLA..ND»'liEVHSW-^-
200 Brilisli Saikrs Liberated 
After Four Months .
Heirlo.oms On View, 
Pender Island Home
Two hundred British sailors newly liberated from an 
Italian concentration camp greeted the first Y.M.C.A. Tea
PENDER ISLAND, October 1. 
— A delightful tea was held on 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Scott, “Ragusa,” where on 
view were a number of lovely 
heirlooms and antiques, some 
nearly 100 years old. Some native
Car to enter Merca, East Africa, with the victorious British work of Burma was on display
~ showing the lovely work accom-Troops.
ine it taking a 
war to set us
Husband: “There’s one thing we can thank Hitler for.
He’s got ns saving at last.”
Wife: “Yes! Imagine! Until it became a positive 
duty we eerlainly never managed to put any­
thing by each week.”
For two months these men had been out of touch with 
the world. They had received neither letters nor news of 
any description. They were starved for news from home.
They clustered about the tea car, drinking tea and 
clamoring for word of what had happened during the 
period of their incarceration.
The worker in charge of the tea car did his best to 
answer the innumerable questions. In between them he 
dispensed gallons of tea and gave each man 50 cigarettes— 
their first in weeks.
And then he turned on the car’s radio, and from the 
loud-speaker came the level voice of the announcer: “This 
is London calling. We bring you now the B.B.C.’s Overseas 
Newscast.”
It was a dramatic moment when those two hundred 
unshaven, incredulous men grew hushed and still as they 
crowded close to the tea car, their cigarettes forgotten, to 
listen to the first news from home they had received in four 
long, weary months.
plished. The small niece of the 
hostess. Miss Nell Scott, was dres­
sed in a native Burma costume 
which all commented upon.
During the afternoon the win­
ning number was drawn for a 
lovely wool quilt. The lucky lady 
was Mrs. Smellie, of Toronto, who 
was visiting here in the summer. 
Second prize went to Mrs. R. Roe, 
Pender, a pair of watercolor 
paintings. All proceeds go to the 
local Red Cross unit.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Three) 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rogers, wlio 
have been renting at Ganges, re­
moved during the week to Rain­
bow road, where they have taken 
Mr. Guy Cunningham’s property.
ONE CENT 
SALE
Oct. 1st to 4th 
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
Husband: “I tiiink it’s jJartly because these War Savings 
Certificates are so simple to buy.”
Guests of Capt. and Mrs. V. C. 
Best, the “Alders,” Ganges, for 
the semi-annual provincial meet­
ing I.O.D.E.; Mrs. L. Peel and 
Mrs. McIntosh, of Burnaby; Mrs. 
Malpas and Mrs. Cunliffe, of Na-
WATERFRONT LOT
Wife: “You mean the idea of getting the office to
deduct a regular amount each week from
your salary ?’^
Husband: “Yesl And how they’re mounting up! Quite 
a nest-egg when you count the interest 
they’re earning.”
Wife: “Well the more the merrier, I say! There are 
lots of things tve’ll need the money for, as the 
years roll by!’’
The help of every Canadian is needed for Victory. In these days 
of war the thoughtless selfish spender is a traitor to our war effort. 
A reduction in . personal spending is now a vital necessity to re­
lieve the pressure for goods, to enablemore and more labour and 
materials to be diverted to winning the tear. The all-out effort, 
which Canada must make, demands this self-denial of each of us.
profits after tax of the 265 companies covered in the manu­
facturing and mining fields, no less than $8,500,000 of the nimo. 
increase can be traced to the companies in a single industry Mrs. Hart-Davis, of Hong Kong, 
— the pulp and paper industry, —which was, of course, with her daughter, have been
severely depressed before the war, as indicated by the fact King, have taken up residence at 
that the average rate of return on the equity of its share- Mrs. Graham Shove’s house, 
holders was only some 21/2 percent.
“Needless to say, when these profits are paid out as 
dmdends they are taxed aga,in in the hands of the recipi­
ents. Taking into consideration the excess profits tax and 
corporation income tax, together with the steeply progres­
sive personal income tax, —the rates of which run up as ,
_. : , : . ; _ , _ Mrs. Burnett and Mrs. Stander-
higll 96 p6rC6nt on incoiTlG in ttlG higllGSt brRCkGt — I wick, of Victoria, wei'e the guests
think you will agree that this war is being financed in such for two days during the week of
Ideal location, last, of close-in lots available—Act 
quickly if interested. ’Phone for appointment!
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
Ganges, which Mrs. Hart-Davis 
has rented for the winter.
Mi;s. George Mellor has retiu-n- 
ed to Vancouver after visiting 
Ganges, where she was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Cartwright 
for a day or so.
way that no great fortunes can be accumulated out of
Mrs. S. Donkersley, Ganges.
wartime: profits. The fact is that after the payment of , Pender Har­
bor, has rented Mr. and Mrs.; D.
taxes the incomes of the rich and well-to-do are being dras- s Harris’ property oh Ganges
tically reduced. They are not the ones who are getting the ^ind with her family, will
■ ^ t'- ^ r ^tako,Up residencc;' sli ortly. ^ '
increase qn tnematipnaluncorhe.





Bramer and Pringle Cashmere 
and Shetland Sweaters
i)^ Your inspection is invited
the week-end ; at ; i ; 
v Ganges, where he; was a guest of 
^'Mr. .’and :iMrs.Tred. Crofton.'V :- '
1107 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
v: ; Billy : Scoories, ::: R.G.N-, ;.' spent": ' 
week-end leave at’ Ganges, visit- . 
' :;;ihg :his_:;mother,:-I-Mrs,.A. ;E,;'
:.,Scoones.':''',:',:v
Mrs. :J. W. Lang, ;of West Van-
ftp',;"-;';:,!':
ft ftUnariimpus eridorsation^ and gasoline conser- couvei-, and Mis. g: b. Gunn, of
vation appeal by the Oil Controller for Canada, G. R. Cot- Victoria, returned home on Tues- 
trelle, is expressed by the Canadian Automobile Association day after a!short stay at Ganges,, , guests of Mr. and ;Mrs; :P. Stacey, ft
in a resolution passed at: the association’s annual meeting
Ar T- V ' .ft ft. ft fti ft. . ft ft. Toronto this month. The resolution follows: tnvno,i PonV,. nn .Htm- ..
ft Weftdirect^^^^^ attention to the lollowing extract from : ft ■'ftixT’o-womA b ..i. • • w., ft ,ft A. tmnod home on Monday attci a
fti 1 1 ' ft ftr, tt t r T 1 Tv/r- • i. ft* WHEREAS the DomilllOll Oil Controller, G. R. Cot- f^iw days’ visit to Mr. and Mrs. b.
5 . a recent address by the Hon. .I. L. Isley, Minister of , „ , , , ft v Uonn Gamn-q' ftftftft ft ; i ft ft, trelle, has made a personal appeal to the members of the A •
; finance, during his western tour on behalf of the War Sav- w, j. a a . .. . . n aft ,ft -.ft . i' • Til rs' Canadian Automobile Association, assembled in annual gen- Guests logistoied at iLuboi
r ■ ings Fall Campaign. ft V .. . .. . House, Ganges: Mrs. Grant, Mrs.
' TT . nr. . , eral meeting, requesting co-operation in the conservation K M p„iient Mrs Rowe Bunvi-
Hercin, the Finance Minister deals with the cold, hard, ftivnv r,nvr»r.o«c. r,rftftTnrr ftm- n ft- • • u- i* ft? i it r- ft, m ’oV ,
! ft ft ft: ;ft;; ’ ’ lor war purposes of the rapidly diminishing supplies of by; Mrs. Greythcr, Mrs, btewart
Johnston,Mrs. J. K. Simpson,
If prompt, courteous and efficient service is; of value to you we 
suggest ft that you send us aftfriaVorderfttotest bur service, ft ft
;ft':’ft; ;“It',_is ‘cheaper’ to^Buy,:the!,Be'8t”,ft':,':.
factual results ot prol.Us ,n ,ucU.st,7 ans.nB from the: flrst , the gravity of the situation
full year ol vvm-luue nctuoty The load carried by industry n-ith which Canada is confronted as a result of .a critical 
■makes a very sul.stanbal contnbnt.on to the burden of war shortage of petrolenm products;
costs. Tho fact that taxes have clramed off profits to a point BE IT RESOLVED that the On,uuHan Anton,nhiio4=.
I'V ”
‘All corpornfo iirofits arc now .subject to a Lax of at 
including income tax and excess profits 
: tax. Increases in coi'iiorate profits over the standard pre- 
ft war period are sulijoct to a tax of 7914 percent when
ffft''ftft'.'
ft ; we take necoiint ol both incorno and excess profits taxes, ft , , . .ft ' ■
: m • V ft ,, , ft ft. . . '.ft . utmost as a patriotic war efiort to moot the v
This very heavy rate ql, tax in increiises 111 profits about , „ • .ft /au/-t . , .
;tho Hani<ft rate as iliiit in Knglujul, wliich has recently bee^R^ ^ ***,




BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Canadian Auto­
mobile Association urgently call upon all automobile club 





MIhh Hnrbimi lloolo, Old Wo«l; 
vond, rcturntul home after Hpoiid. 
ing liar holidayfi in Vivncouvorft
4ftft{;;ft'ft",ft cent'''-?-- ensiiia's i'hal:;ir;'a'ny;'''»‘oinpany floe's'hicreasc ,its,profits''' 
because ol’ war cfmilitionsft the 9'reasury wilk derive nearly 
allYho: bmuifit, "ftft ,'ft'''''.ftft:';ft,:'''''''''ft:ft;,\ft^ft; ft':ft,,,:v;ft':.
“1 hiive receiiily hud an oiiportunity to study the way 
:ftftfft|!;4';ft;4in:;wh'ichd,he;(ixcbss'''''prdlits',la'x;,haA 'tlrc^'earningS'Of
.1 large number of Gmiadiaii companies. The figures indicate 
very grapliically llm c.vl.iuit to wliich this la.v has frozen 
profits at tlieir level at (lie outbreak of;wiU'. I noticed the 
;; ft other day soipo; figures juiblislied by the Financial Post on
■ of taxes i he profits ol’ :280 t lanadian companies had inoroas- 
; ed bn au nverage only 2.2 percent in lOdO over 1939.
; Another rei’eiii survey rmide ill Ottawa (if the J121. corpora- ’fbr montlily t-nrd invrty wuh
;: :UonB on which inl’onnnlion t-uulcl bchtninci. in i'. ihc lh,U u,,,!.,'
ft the fields of nuniulai tuving,mining, trade, power and com- Wmvusn'H Imdinuo on Thurndny
munieatinns. shows ihalwiili ihe higher volume of Imsine.ss evening. Prlico winnors woroi
J Uiiid.K, Ji. Iloul, A, D,
Powoll Rivc'v; Mrs. A. R. C. 
Phipps, Mr.s. Sluinks, Mrs, K. 
Symons, IUv.s, Hobbs, Mrs. Kent, 
Mrs. B. IVIcKenzio Grieve, Mrs. 
Beard, Mrs, Baker, Mrs. W. Ellis, 
Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Mainiirize, Mrs, 
W. Nichol, Mr. J. :McNeil, Vic­
toria; Mrs, Shea, Castlogar; Mrs. 
C. Ilarroit-Lennanl, Mrs, Allan 
Mr.-’. Pnhrcn. Mrr. Reginald Eng 
land, Mi'.s. A. .A. Eaivniu, Miss Me- 
I.ean, Mrs. Prank Stend, Mrs, .), 
.1. Walsli, Mrs. A. W. MoGliie, 
Mrs. W. N, Martin, Mrs. S. W.
, Miincoy; Mrs. A. N. Wolvbrton, 
Robert iMidUand, .Mr. and Mrs. S, 
Mrs, ,1. W, Wolsh, Mr. and; Mrs. 
M. llriulsl'iov, Mr. G, H. llackott, 
M'.iss Doris Andrews, MissM. W. 
Hell, Miss Sutton, Dr. and Mrs, 
Van Do \’or(, Mr. Glinrles Loe 
and parly,
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltdi
ft ; SIDNEY, B.Cft^: ft
'ft Dealers in ■
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES •
AND MILLWORK
Nails 1 hi i nt,s -— Varn i sh e.s
Sporting Goods
out war omergeney may be speedily and voluntarily eiVectod.
•jwr All Size.s
'Phone Sidney
Mr. MItohtdl: IIO-YTIW NIGHT pr Mr. Andiu'^^^^ 152-Y
Mr. Jim Oldfield, Elk Lake, re- 
Uinietl Suhdny to Vancouver to 
resigno studios In U.B.C.
ftMifis I), Hinvitt, Prospoet hake 
road, lei’t Friday to visit her sis­
ter in Vancouver,
n '',1 , 
ftftt'*u;,.
iftftt;''ft;'ftft
in 1940, prtifiis before the paynieni of taxes were inereafied
Mrs, J. Ri U, K,
Corker ami T. T. Hutchison, Win-
over their llKHl level, but the provision ; ner of tlm tea hoi eonteat was
hy .these cuiii|uoitc.'i i’ui Iiu.-uiiie tuid e.vcuftti piufiiH Lax pay 
; ; nionts was uf i by no hms than Ihfi percent and conKO(|uontly 
|;’;'';:!?;'|.ft.';:.;:ft;f;’"pro'nts'.remj'i1nii')ji'''':vft(:;'i‘'..provi(llrig;f(nft4:ax ..we re, in or eased,; by 
loBH thnn six piu'eent, It in ntileworihy that much of this 
''ft,,'rnodest in'e'rease;;in.,,,.',,n(H;'iM’piltc.,>vaif:^,duc;‘'t0'';the,. improved
M'rs ’N,' Giiopor.
Mrs, M, Biicr, ftWofit Saanich 




Mrs., UosH Gawio r(tiurn«d to 
licr homo on the East Saanicli
road liftin' n woidCs Visit in Van- 
condiiioiiH in tlio.se iiHimdrlew wliich were unduly depressed couver wdth her wister, Mm. Stimrt
In 1989. Thun, of tho $|5,000,900 Increaao In ihn total not Thumtoa, Wianhieg,
€MCER'
'"FAGE'''ftFOlJR^^ ^SAAmCll.'.FIWTOUi.A'^',ANDYJULF'iBl4AiNri:)S':'lt|i:VllSW'^ SIDNEY, A’^aneonver fslOnd, B.C., Wediieitday, Ohtober 1. 194 i
Classified Ads
word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­phone num, er will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
R^tirw’^oV charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the
an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Qlassified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding i^ue
NEW STRIPED CHIFFON
BLOUSES
Complete with smart 
“swing-skirts”
Make use of our Shopping 
Service
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey 
134. Sidney
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
®!|j?
Open ’til 9 on Saturdays!
The Lady Patricia




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26 c.
The Netv Fall Styles of ^41
pi r • * • ook your best for business and pleasure in clothes from PRICE & SMITH'
Choose from our exceptiona y complete new stock voi.*. f ^ ^Remember, too, that our 10-Pay-PlL is availa£ ' ' ' and fabr.es are here.
Ww
Sunday, October Sth, 1941
ANGLICAN
17th Sunday After Trinity 
Harvest Festival 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Evlmi- 
•song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Litany and Holy Communion.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion, 11:30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
ST. MARY’S. SAANICHTON
Harvest Thanksgiving, 10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
JAMES ISLAND
Harvest Thanksgiving, 7:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
Preacher:
FOR SALE—1930 Ford roadster, 
excellent condition, recently 
overhauled, good tires. .$165, 
terms or cash. Mrs. M. Brown 
(next Bayview Lookout Store), 
Patricia Bay.
GARDNER’S GARAGE- 




WRITING PADS of our o^vn man­
ufacture, 6%x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney^ B.C.
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 




ANNUAL DANCE—Saanich Fair, 
Friday, Oct. 3rd., Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton. Len Acres’ 
Oreliestra. Chicken Supper. 
Tombolas. Get your ticket now!
®mTs
$22.50, $27.50, $29.50 $27.50,
SlilS
$30.00, $35.00
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, Oct. 4th 
Admission 25c. Refreshments, 




IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
English china and glass, electro­




OIL DRUMS WANTED — Good 
condition. Any quantity. God­
dard & Co., Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c: 30 for 60c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
11 a.m.. Matins and Holy Com­
munion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 
Evensong.




and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and. fittings, 
’Phone Sidney 109.
WANTED—Two young pigs, about 
five weeks old. Apply T. Dur­
kin, Arbutus Point, Galiano 
Island, B.C.
D. CRAIG, Sidney—General black­
smith. Stove and plumbing re­
pairs. Odd jobs attended to. 
Prices reasonable. ;
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etek by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OP 
V CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now? available to Residents of 
V SIDNEY and NORTH SAA-:
NICH. Just:; leave: your gar-
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11 :l6 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m,
BEAVER POINT—
, School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p:m.
'"PENDERisland"' :
v,: ^.-'At'Tl. a.m,::
GANGES, Oct. 1.—The Con- 
•sorvative meeting, arranged at 
short notice, was held on Mon­
day evening, Sept. 22, in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges.
Major F. C. Turner was in tlie 
chair and introduced tho speakers. 
Hon. R. L. Maitland, K.C., pro­
vincial Conservative leader, scor­
ed the Pattullo administration for 
its wanton waste and extravag­
ance” in the management of the 
province under wartime condi­
tions.
He pointed out that in 1931 
the provincial budget had been 
cut to $19,000,000 in expendi­
tures, while the last budget hit 
the $35,000,000 mark. “The crisis 
which faces us today is far greater 
than the crisis then,” he asserted.
He attacked Mr. Pattullo and 
his ministers for their lack of 
action at the Cttawa conference 
on the Sirois report, when, he 
claimed, they knew that their 
an.swer to Prime Minister Mac­
kenzie King’s appeal for co-opera­
tion was going to be “no” before 
they left Victoria.
He asked his audience to meas- 
ui e the stature of the men who 
accompanied Mr. Pattullo to Ct­
tawa and to judge for themselves 
if they were the type to co-operate 
with any government at Cttawa.
VVHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 





By TEN - PAY - PLAN
STETSON - ADAM For Your Convenience
BILTMORE jA $10.00 DOWN
$3.95 — $5.00 — $6.50 Balance Spread Over
——------- - ---------- -------------- Ten Weeks
PMICE & SMIXH Ltd,
614 YATES STREET VICTORIA ’PHONE G 4721
DANCE — Friday, October 10th. 
Auspices Endeavour Chapter, 
J.O.D.E., Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. R.C.A.F. Orches­
tra by kind permission Wing 
Commander John L. Plant, O.G 
Patricia Bay Station. Dancing 
9:30 to 1:00. Admission, in­
cluding refreshments, 50c.
son, Victoria: H. White, Fernie, 
B.C.; E. S. Dennison, Toronto, 
Out.; W. G. McLean, Victoria; 
W. Short, Vancouver,
What Would You 
Have Done About it?
ANNUAL BALL — P'riday, Oct 
24th, Agricultural Half, Saa­
nichton. Auspices officers and 
members Mt. Newton Lodge 
No. 89, A.F. & A.M. Len Acres’ 
UlchestrH, Dancing" at nine. 
Refreshments served.
annual FAIR 
DANCE — Agricultural Hall, 
hriday, Oct. 3rd. Leu Acres’ 
Orchestra. Chicken Salad Sup­
per. Tombolas. Get vour tic­
ket now!
M m. Shaw, of h ulford, were visi- 
tois to Victoria on Wednesday 
last.
POSTWAR RECONSTRUCTION
In advocating preparation for 
postwar reconstruction now, par­
ticularly in the hydro-electric 
••'field, Mr. Maitland charged that 
British Columbia hadn’t sufficient
Mr. John Mollot, of Fulford, 
was a visitor to Victoria on Thur.s- 
day last.
Mr, arid Mi's. C. De Lure’s many 
friends will be .sorry to hear their 
little hoy, Georgie, is very ill at 
the Lady Mirito hospital.:
11 you know the answer or come 
across box with a light anchor 
attached thereto contact Pete Pas- 
tro of Sidney and enlighten him.
Last week Pete Pastro and a 
companion were out in a 25-foot 
fishing boat just olT Coal Island, 
fog-bound, and a trusty anchor 
holding on for dear life in mother 
earth away below — or it had been 
hanging on! Discerning their craft 
journeying south, tail-end to, the 
engine was started and an attempt 
made to raise the anchor — but 
the anchor had become pally down 
below with .something and refused 
to come uj) and despite the snort­
ing of the engine the boat kept 
right on going in the wrong direc­
tion. After travelling a mile or 
more towards James Island Pete 
and his friend decided that they 
were not quite ready for a cruise 
of the Pacific and when passing a 
box floating in the sea caught it 
and tied the end of their 66-foot 
anchor rope around same and let 
the boat free. The box was im­
mediately pulled below the surface 
and neither it or the anchor have 
as yet been found.
Event
The COMFORT you’ll get from 
the first step in a pair of our 
smart
WALKING SHOES
in Women’s and Gro'wing Girls' Styles 
New Fall Patterns









Now, we’ll ask you one: “Is your 
subscription paid up?”
playing a very limited 
amount of golf all season, due to 
increasing war-time activities, the 





-■ r- -. - .---.■.-■..9.aA^'a;a€ATHOUG
mients, with instructions, at our SIDNEY— '
; Agency,: :SIM1STEE;’S : :D R Y At 9 a.m 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY tta o A xt 
evenings, and they will be ready :w 
: for you there, the following At iy;jQ a.m. v/ 
'''^;TRIDAY.'::\^ ■ iV-'
; : allo-wed themselves a fortnight:of
for wnv V-- iV and V M serious golf play, culminating last
: : : industries,:which, might ;:: moved mto: Mr. :Robt.;: :.:: A'
: come; to the province.: Daykiris ,hous at Fulford; Naylor of Grandview Dodge ^ v. : „ ^ ^ a v
He claimed also 'that '^ bour/^^;^ recent rains the
ent provincial mining legislation r - , , , Thursday for Vancouver. exceptionally good
Ciooks has moved to condition. Theweatherwasper-
tarding the industry vHe stated ^ Mountain where he Mr. S. Robson is spending a ^ect and the players decided this
a liqyse. When time and distance
pecto.,, back i„ thP bins.- ' ’ M„. Maabo, .p mp. P. Hoato,, a,.opt '"°tT fLf ivtf J T ''"“I “V
■" :o":;:;Sp: .srt 3rr„,rL?ai
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH I Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder- 
;ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria:
MOUNT NEWTON SUN-
EvmbS "I BrWsh Colainbia, it p.ubt' ba
HVIr Petor -ii 1 absolutely divorced from politics
speaker. "’V ^be and political patronage, and
placed back on a basis; of geo­
graphical engineering districts.
E. :Maude.;:bf;:XIayne7ls- '; ; : Mr:::rind :;'Mrs7;P.|Hortpn;^^
way commission, ; Mr.; Maitland : G. Maude: at Fulford: Mrs, G ihg on'T^ ; f  : , ,, , ,
pointed opt that it „ p„pet bi,b. ,: Mbubp:« ^ M"s P V no"“Str m'" - - -1- U
way system was to he developed Now York for a few weeks. Miss Walter and a party of 2nd, Miss^^ talk by “long
■ ■ - - fHends spent the weekend at her: Tbe medalist; distance’’ arid: it: can mean io
new homo on the islarid.'^^^^^^^^^
PHOTOGRAPHY — Campbell’s 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
offer a lovely mounted 6x7 
photograph at $1 each. We 
specialize in wedding photo­
graphs and family group pho­
tography.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m 
9:45 a.m.—-Sunday School. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
»”njstrv meetina 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
; Recent: guestsi registered at the 
Fulford Inn are: Mrs. S. P. Laude, 
Vancouver; Fred King, Victoria; 
E. D. Todd, Victoria; G. S. Peai’-
PLATING -— Silver platinc;, ro- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like now. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blonsh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J, Storey, Ideal Ex- 
cliango, agent, Sidney, B.C.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
„ Beacon Avenue, Sidney
.la?y7'3'o"!m' ‘’““ Sun-
“nd ministry meeting every Thursday, 7:30 pfm. ^ 
Everybody welcome.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and saloH, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camora, 562 Yates St,, 
Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING Wo 
ilo all kinds of printing. Write 
iiH concerning your printing ro* 
((uiromonls, wo will promptly 
attend to your order, Our pricoa 





Minister: Rev. C, W, Serle 
Sunday Scliool—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—li a.m, 
Evnngeliatio Service—7:16 p.m. 
^ Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Bibl^ 
Study and Prayer Mooting,
® Pi-nc
I'riday, 8 p.m.•—Young People.
Jnoy,




All money coUected by the goy- 
ernment in ga.soHne taxes, motor 
vehicle and drivers’ licenses, near­
ly $7,000,000 yearly, should go 
towards road.s alone nnd not the 
“pnrty pork barrel,” he as.sortod. 
Stressing the fact that ’ “taxa­
tion, in the last ana].vsis, is what 
if’ going to provide sorely needed 
supplio.s for the defence of tho 
countiw,” ho pledged that his 
l)fU'ty, if hrouglit to power, would 
wholohenvtodly co- operate with 
tlie federal government.
Introduced at the meeting wn.s 
^^ayor V, B llnrribxtn, Conserva­
tive candidate for tho Nanaimo 
riding, who deplored tho “iniquity 
of the Redistribution bill which 
bus deprived The Islands of their 
standing as one of Uuy oldest rid- 
ing.s in the province," :
l''ormor nieniber for The Is­
lands, now Conaervntive eandi- 
(Inte in ,Saanicli, Lt.-Col, M. IC 





I SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
’Phono 67
I Bcncon at Third Sidney, B.C.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Ga.s, Oils, Ballerie.s aud Tires
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Plmno Nanaimo 666 coll«ct 
" W« Move Anything Afloat I” 
W, y, Higgn, Manageir
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS’
will !,)(» t lui 1 yiii-i vuJect 'ur'ihn’Lfwimi.Sermon h” a^ program.
Scientist,: on ; - - ;
*«= “All umt ,fulford
liesii^nmi tE'St onile'eyes! ,md ISLAND
FlfthSjStds
tho world puHseth aw^q m,d the
win ^ 1-“ n'bat doetlv the 7 ahidoth for over" [f.
John 2; Ut, 17),
Aniong^the citations whieli com­
prise tho LosBon-Hornion is the fol­
lowing from tho Hihlo! "Thou wilt
Diana Fraser. ;In the champion- 
: Miss Doreen Alty oL; Vancouver ship Miss Fraseri; defeated Mrs. 
spent the weekend visiting her W. T.: Sisson, 4-21 ' The’ second 
friend. Miss: Beth Simmons; ; r Right, Miss W. M. Macdownll won
' Mrs. Cooko, ot :Wost Vancou- ™ ^ ”'f
ver, who bod beou visitins Mrs. : „7„ 'I’T'’
1 r. r , . Baker defeated MiR.s I. PavneWest, left tor her home on Tubs- a ( i ^(lav At tlie conclusion of the games
Monday the captain : of : the 
The Legion meeting of tlio Gulf '‘-^b, l'\ J. Baker;; presented .the 
Islands brnneh was held at the v tiaiphies and congratulated the 
homo of Mrs. West on Wodnosdav, winners on their successes.
Sept. 24th, 'with about 20 present,
Ten was served after by the ladies.
Gunner Gordon Odherg and his 
fi'iend Gunner Martin Scott paid 
a surprise visit to his pavents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odherg, on Mayno for n, 
cniiiilo of day,s recently. Their 
iriends got ut) nri imprnmhi dniici’ 
in their Jionor and all spent a very 
hai)py evening. Miss Phyllis Od­
herg, Victoria, ticcompaniod her 
l)rother home.
much.;
For special occaBions :auch
as birthdayB, ;: weddings, ; or 
anniversaries, your personal 
wish can best: be expressed by 
..your '.'voice;
; Bi G, ;;Telephone:: 'Go.;
iliJ
Altering and Ladies’ Wear 
MRS.
DRE.SSMAKING SHOP
Third Street Bidnoy, B.C.
BRIDEELECTOF 
JAMES ISLAND 





on Saturday afternoon for the 





'IMiomi GO -—— Sidney, B.C.
fdunv mn tluv imth of jifo; in (hy
............... "’nil ' • ■
HODGSON^S STORE
("Rod & Whlto" store) 
BEDWELL HAKMOUIt, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATliilt — OIL 
City Prices on Qrocoricm 
rr.CO.TTACES rOFt.KCMT.l'tia
presonco is fulnoss of Joy; at thy 
hiuul thoro arc jiloanurou foi* 
ovormoro" (Psalms 10; II).
iho LoBHon-Sormon also In- 
cliuloH tho following piptsago from 
the Lhrfinian .Scicnco toxtbook, 
' Scionco and Ilonith with Kov to
I *!', ,.by Oukor
Eddy. "Tnitli will at length com- 
pel us nil to oxchango the pleas- 
m nnd pains of. seriiie for tlio 
joys of Soul."
hall, connecting up pijios wltl) 
Mr, J. J. .Stpart's water .sniiply. 
They Imvo n good start, pipes are 
laid as far US the public road,
Mr, Clark, of Victoria, has re­
cently rented tlie cottage belong­







M;r.‘i, Roht. McLennan, of . Ful­
ford, lias loft for a few ilays’ 
visit to Victoria, wlwro she will 
ho tlie gnoMi, of her coiiNln.
Mr. W. I. McAfee luis returned 
homo to Fulford aftor atunuling 
llio Iniici’iil, III VuHoria, on l liura- 




Morning nnd Evonlng Delivery 
. Ettit .KoMd •—« 'Ph., 2R-)t —Sldnwy .
MesHrii, W. I, McAfoi', F, Hoi- 
lings, C. IhirgesH imd the Mtueipter 
hrothors, have boon hurning llioir 
legging .-slaahing this lust few
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs, R, l.ivoHoy and fnmllv do- ,
HlrciTo thank tlieir friends for their '''W”* 
kindnesti, words of sympathy and 
flornl pirorings in thoir Into bo- \ , 
renvomwil:, Mrs, L. 1), B, Drummond, Mr,
Mrs, Jolin .1, Slmw,
BctWiion all stnlions in CAiinda
.SINGLE FARE 
nnd ONE QUARTER 
FOR ROUND TRIP
GOOD TIOING " ■ "1
- ' OCTOBER T'O "'" I
- ■ UNTIL 2 P.M.' ■' ■' I
:::;:OCTOEER,':'13:,'::^''''
.KETUHNING,
Leave (lestlnnllctii not Inlor tlmn
inldnlglil OCTOHEIM4
A;-k tlic Ticket Agent
eANADIAN 
PACIFIC
JAMES ISLAND, Oct, ].--.Miss 
Marjorie ; Hall, whoso marriago to ;: 
Mr. 1). \V. llnusman to take, place 
tiluirtly.whM the gncKt of iumor at'' 
a miscelliinoouH shower bold in > 
the Moore club, on Tuesday even­
ing, Sept. 23, (lie Misses Winni- 
fredWatson anil Nancy Thomson 
Iming joint hoHtoHHOB.:
The hride-to-lio nnd her moihor, 
Mrs. J, W, llnll, entered the room 
whore nhout 70 invitei! guest wore 
gntliorcd, to the strains of the 
wedding nmreh, plnyoil Ijy Mrs. 
G. King, and were proiumtod with 
eorsago houquots of cnrnatlons 
and roRohnds,
'riui iitngo of the linll was nr- 
vnngod ns n flower garden eon- 
loroii by n Inrgo watering can, 
designod hy Mrs. 10. Rown, where 
the gifts were, conconlod, and 
proserited by little June MorodUh;
The ’rf.fr('Ufhreeiil(V‘ \vi’'re ' fiervi'd 
from prettily ilecorntoii tnhlon, 
Mrs, J, Bowker, Mrs. A. H, lOm- 
I'rionw, Mi's, W. 'f’liylor and Mrs. R. 
Troup poured ten' nnd niMlsilnif 
in Horving wore Mrn. kk Rown,
.: Mr.^,; ..G,’,' BelfroKe,' .Mrs,", A, '."..Pei-'.'... 
ford, Mrs. W. Meredith, Mrs, A. 
Rown, Mrs, W. Tlinrhclifre and 
Misses Thoimn 'rhompson, Mary 
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SMaMSSMaMSSiaMMBS
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP— MAGIC BAKING POWDER—
3 tins for   ......... ............ 28c 12-oz. tin ................................. 23c
CORN-— „ . 2ii-lb. tin ............................. 65c
Golden Bantam, 2 tins...... 23c
CANADA CORN STARCH— TEA—
.................11c Blue Ribbon, lb............... .....;67cPacket .....








Schemes of Iiiterioi- and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure —-——----—------- --------- ----- Estimates .Free
CoOpCT ^^The Decorator^^




10^00 Men Needed Immediately 
For Canadian Forces
RAYON TABLE CLOTHS, 50 x 50 ...................95c
Colonial White Towels, jiaii’ ............ .......................................69c
Striped Batli Towels, pair ....... ......................................... SLIO
China Stationery China
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
SOOiOEI
Home Cooking All White Help
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!




Exclusive Baby Wear 
and Children Up to Six Years
I
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird 





: i. ffiurrg Smt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
j Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
The dedication of the flag pre­
sented by the branch to the Boy 
Scouts will be held oh Sunday 
next, Oct. 5th, at St. Andrew’s 
Church, Sidney, at 3:30.
Members are requested to at­
tend. Fall in outside church at 
3:15. Berets and medals.
Hospital Auxiliary 
Plans
Today British Columbia has 24,000 of her young men 
in Canada’s active Army. Many more, perhaps 15,000, are 
in the Navy and the Air Force.
Her sailors, soldiers and airmen — as they did 25 yeax’S 
ago — are serving in almost every Empire theatre of war.
They are young men who love life and the good things 
of life. But they have offered their own lives to form a 
living bulwark against the barbaric tide sweeping over 
Europe and into Asia.
The love also, their homes and the pleasant little 
umentities of peace. But they are willing — even eager — 
to give these up to “brave dangers and endure hardness;’’ 
to play a man’s part Avith the Empire’s fighting forces.
And from British Columbia has gone u vast contribu­
tion to the Empire’s war effort in the form of War Savings 
Certificates and war bonds.
The industries have not been behindhand and have 
played an increasingly important part in producing war 
material of all sorts — shipyards, lumber mills, factories 
and farms are ail making their several contributions.
As me war enters its third year the armed forces or 
the Empire and Great Britain’s Allies a mighty armada 
in a crusade against barbarism -— are swiftly reaching a 
tremendous striking power.
On sea, on land and in the air these forces are nearing 
the time when they will take the initiative against the Hun.
And the position of honor, as spearhead of Britain’s 
defence and invasion forces, has been given to Canada’s 
fast growing Canadian Corps.
In two years Canada’s Army has grown from less than 
G;000 officers and men — of which 4,500 were in the iier- 
manent Force ~ to an Active Army of 240,000 with 170,000 
in the Reserve Army.
In two years the Canadian Navy has risen from a per-
Knights of Phythias War Effort
IN AID OF THE LORD MAYOR’S FUND 
Sponsoi'ctl by
Capital City Lodge, No. 61, Victoria, and Victory Lodge, No. 63, Sidney
THREE CARS cH^^k^^^Ts GIVEN AWAY
Subscriidion 
1'. Atkiiuson,
ic'keti; jivaiiablo at .Sidnoy 'Frading Cc.. Ltd., deacon .A.venue, .Sidney 
.58'1 Victoida Avenue, Victoria.
)!• by mail to






!Do a good turn every day!
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
Beaver Patrol on duty.
Patrol in.struction was given on 
the law and promise.
Kim’s game and patrol compe­
tition were run off.
A Scout’s pace silent run was 
held as well as instruction on the 
fireman’s badge.
The Beavers were the winners 
of the pennant for last week.
We were pleased to welcome to 
the troop as a recruit Bill Addison.








Are Better Boiled Candy
'1,600 and 13 vessels to 23,000 officers and men G:45 sharp on Saturday next ready 
.and 250; vessels. v.;. to leave fori the. Crystal Gardens
, :;num.. LAlumiriumfradio partsfare of the
supplied for do- M. ; Mouat presiding.
GANGES, Oct. 1.—The first 
meeting since the summer vaca­
tion of the auxiliary to the' Lady 
Nearly half of our work involves Minto Gulf Islands hospital ‘took
condensers which contain : alumi- place recently in the; board 'room- : v ‘At T ,. . ; : , . , ; . ; f i f for the swim. (Don’t forget your'
> fit ; institution, ;with Mrs.; .W. ; ;fD two years the war material’production of Canadian bathing suit)
A industry has increased many times and about one-half of Tatroi leaders be on your foes-—
3■:amount;of;;mending;was;ac- "v;t'.!;y;.:-Rp'';pRTrp A''RF'D''.A;;;;f;;;.
coinplished prior to business be- Canadian workers are engaged in the fulfillment of
is used up, THEN WHAT? — ing transacted. war orders. CUB NOTES
poorer quality substitute. i^uUne b™ness iucluded re- In two years Canada has undergone a complete change: moetiA wU
Let us renair or overhaul vour ports from, the secretary,;.’treas- ^ ° ; A-tie leguiai pack meeting as
radio while we still havL quality dorcas secretary. a Simple peace ecpnomy: to a;war establishment that ::held; ,on Friday evening with a
parts available. * ' It was decided to hold a bridge - ■ . .
and- whist ‘party with hostess 
tables on Wednesday evening
Sold by your local merchants
MADE IN VICTORIA
mestic use. When the present slock erable  f : s;
Qnb Year GUARANTEE Oh A 
Complete Overhaul ..
rrui
::: b s . effects every man, woman and’ child’ih the nation. ; - ; •yy Atondance.^ Sixers.iu-;
, n fl r i t Tiartv it t  ; ' struction was given and games Tind
It lias been a great achievement. In some respects it competitions en.ioyed.; The Jungle
-^Cdnddd^sLdiest^A
bet. 29, at the Log Cabin,'details has not been as spectacular as the war effort of certain Dance of Bageras hunting was put
;;v:;.‘;COMPANY’;:.;.;
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
to be settled later.
A second serving rnachihe was 
procured by the members, through 
the kindnesh of f an anonymous 
clon'pr.;.;
It was decided to make ; a bed 
Jacket for a sick member.
'rea hostesses, Mrs. Lowe and 






THE FOLLOWING ARE THE OFFICIAL AGENTS 
i .of. the,,
i; 'for
NANAIMO AND THE ISLANDS ELECTORAL 
' ■ RIDING ‘ .
September 30th, 1941
\TCTOR BIRCH HARRISON. Conaorvutivo
OjUcinl Agcnti Ai'lluir Burton Hclioflcld, 025 Nicol Street, 
'J'i'A Nanaimo,Hl.C.,.;,. i:''',,;,:A,'
;;TH(:)MAB (J’CONNOR, Co-oiiorativc Commonwculth
,i::-''.;..: Fedovatioh'-",
V' l.)lllcial Agvat i'Janu'ji'. Ik Kimwles, .715 , Vieloiin Utmd,
.,A','.';k'A;, Nuiiaiim.i,'B.O,'’.';a i/A..',,
(HfipRGlk Sll ARRAT'H PEARSON, lobcrul 
. ; 111 1 Kennuily Streot,
I Naimin'iu,„''B,
other countries; but it has been a real accomplishment.
Three divisions and a tank brigade are over,seas and 
an armored division is expected to sail this year. The 
Empire Air Training Plan is pouring our eager young fliers 
for the R.A.F. The Canadian Navy is doing a big job on 
two oceans.
Canada has I'aised a mighty and formidable \vai’ 
machine, but it is not enough: The call to battle is still 
urgent , . . the call for men is immediate.
“We need at least 10,000 men at once,” Lt.-Col. H. E. 
Goodman, district recruiting officer, said recently,” in addi­
tion to filling up the 6th Division. We need men to bring 
our other divisions up to war strength. And wo need be­
tween 7,000 and 10,000 men each month to maintain the 
level of our fighting forces.”
“Never has Ckinada more urgently needed men,” he 
added, “and I anveertain that British Columbia, as .she did 
once before, will contribute more than her .share,”
on.
The S.M. paid the pack a vLsit, 
a.s well ns Mi.ss Goi;e-Langton from 
the Brentwood Pack.
We .should like to make a cor­
rection for last week’.s notes — 
Billie Cowell should have read 
Billie Barker.
Willis instruments are found in homes of culture 
and refinement from Coast to Coast, used and 
endorsed by leading musicians in every city and 
town in Canada.
SCOUT TROOP
Heluriliilg Oincer, Kaiialiiui) and tho IhIuiuIh Electorul Dlatvlet.
The Cul)H Imve also roeominonc- 
ed their uetivitios with a pack of 
.si-steen. 'I'lie Cub .Maslor, Capt. 
VL 0, lluHl, will bo aHsisttid |.iy 
Miss (,'athovino I’uplumL 
(JANGKS, f'et, 1, ’ ’WUli Ai'clp The , Sculs will laeet, after 
doiicun U, n. llolnntH IIH ;.Scovil scliool each l''rlday at II p,m, la 
;MaHter,n good Htart was niude the Hoasoliduted school building 
last Friday with the newly-formod ; and the Cabs at their priginal 











'PKone ns your wants regularly for perfect:
-satisfaction''■"
‘NOTICE,.
NOTICE IS lllkllFBY GIVFN Uiai the Offlclal Agenta appointed 
for tho CandidntOH nominated (or the .Saatileh I'lloetoral IhHtriot
at the fortheoining Provincial; Election are:
1. Eric WilltinHon, !M5 Oheil Avomi(i. Saletunan,
Acting for N. \V, Wliitlalter (l.ilHirnl),
2. Maegregor Fulhirlon MaeinloHh, Iloyal Oak.
Acting on Ilia own behalf (ConMervativo).
3. Mary Ellen McDonald,A'llfd Obud AveniU'. HouHcki-'epifr. 
iVcting for Martin A, Nellaon (Co-operntivu Common­
wealth Federation party).
DATED the noth day of .September, Di li,
ItOBEHT nilYDON,




Sob bup News Flash Hpeoials'I’m* Frldny und Suturdiiy
1 ,
,y «. li M11V !.• i:., 1'eg u i 11 r 1 y to, u V M r y 
"pni't'bf ,the''dlati'kt.-;
Foi ;., youi ,„y;ijiiiVenleimw, pay
your EJticiric LiglR liUl here,
'• MJl
... "‘"G,; A. COCllUA'N, Mauagor' '
' ’Phono® ;l 7': ai'idl ;il 8, p—™ Sidney,, B,*C#;
MWRUMW




I.iberul Candida to for Biuuitch
^"^,:AND OTHERS"5','-^ L:'
ROYAL OAK, Oct. Wilkin- 
Him Road United diui'ch was tlie 
Hcime of a pretty wedding when , 
Rev. W. Allan united in marriage 
Edi'.Vi Cirlrudr, rf oid d:i'.iyl’.1 > r 
of the late Mr. A. W. Hodgaon 
and Mi'h. Hodgson, Delmar ave­
nue, and I\Ir. John Blair MeCal- 
lum, of Calgary, Kon of ihe late 
Mr, J. B. MeCallum and .Mra. G. 
AV. Gould, 1(11 Robert.son street.
'I'be bride, given, in ,marriage by 
' lier; iinele, Mr. K. B. Ethi'i'idge. 
wore a/two-piece Jacket frock of 
soft liyadnlli blue silk' crepe. Her 
hal was of imdcbing Idvie and nc- 
eersories of luu’v blue, liar liou-. 
ipiet ;waH eomjiosed of pink rose- 
, liuds, white , earnntiouH and 
lieatiiev, 'I'he hridesniaid, ’,;,Miss ;; 
l.iorotliy llodgsoui ttinier of tlm 
bride, wore a dress; of eyelamen 
crepe with wine- nccessoricH and 
lier l.iouipiet was composed of 
;broimi‘ clvrysnnlbemumB, Mr.;
, Frank .Jone.s was beat 'man and 
iisliers were Mi.misi'h, Ale.s. Hutchi­
son nml Philip Rnymond. During 
the eeremimy Sergt. Paul Miclie- 
lin played; 1 ill! organ and IMi's, F- 
Jones sang “At, Dawning.”
'I'he reception was held at the 
iiorpe of ihe bride's molhi'r and 
Mrs. Heilgsiva in u soldiar blue 
dress nml Mrs. (lould in u “dar­
ling" blue ilreHti receivod the 
giierita,
I'V.r Hie lioueehinon Iriq Hie 
liritle dimninl a smart blue Harris 
tweed coat over her weddini; eu- 
sev.itide, D)v their return .M'l't anil 
; ftlrp, alot.'altum .adi , l^■i’>'tllo oo 
".Imvender' avenue,,
The po.s3es8ion of a Willis Piano places the stamp 
of approval upon the musical ta.ste of the owner.
Fiiclory price*. Terin* onnngcd and your proiienl piano 
l;ilr»>n it® par* pnyiniMit.
WILLIS PIANOS Ltd.
1:1
VjrM'ORT !3T. G arden 2512 
















Telephone 31 —— Beacon at Fourth Sirluey, B.C,
A
Thu LiUlu‘Shop with 'the Big' ynUwa ”




Atmonpht'j'o of RcaTHospitality 
*' ■ ■ „ Modern': Rule*
Wm. J. Cliifk
h'ronV IJntloi’whcro to OvernllB! 
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Sidney, B.C.
;B.A ANIUH ^ PEUrNRULA:: "AND'" ' REVIEW:"
R!IINEY. VnncoHVer■ Itihiml,- .. Wndnmii.lM.v,. Ociointi' .,.1, Hi41
